Praise the Lord!
We had a great month!
1. Various church members prayed and people received the Holy Ghost on their own as they
visited with them during bible studies.
2. 1 baptized in Jesus name and several more filled with the Holy Ghost during normal church
services.
3. We traveled to an orphanage and taught a bible study and sang songs to about 30 children
thanks to a new convert to our church who works with them. He WAS a Jehovah's Witness and
is now a tongue talker!
3. A BIG thank you to the Liberty Global team that came for 2 weeks and helped us put on the
first 5 day Even Greater conference in Chiang Mai! The team was led by Pastor Brian Lane and
Pastor Eric Hall from Indiana.
There were 19 people total that came from different parts of America.
We had 5 Thai board members that attended including Bro Thepbodin (General
superintendent) and others from around the country. Several members from their churches
also came with them.
The conference consisted of 3 days and nights of teaching and 2 nights of outreach and
evangelism.
The team stayed at the Holiday Inn and all the Thai visitors had a nice clean dorm style facility
to sleep every night at the campgrounds as well as provided meals. Sis Nui, who translates for
many national conferences was also there to help with translating as well for the first 3 days
and nights.
There was a Q&A session after one of the services with Pastor Lane. The Thai church and
board members asked great questions.
Bro Thebpodin and the board members there were very happy with the results and extended
an invitation during a service to the team to return to Thailand at anytime to do more
conferences.
Everyone traveled to Bangkok afterwards for R&R and a man who had watched our services via
Facebook Live contacted T and asked us to come pray for him. Members of the team traveled
about 30 minutes, just outside of the city and prayed for him and several members of his
house. He is a TV producer with a major Thai station. People were healed and filled with the
Holy Ghost.
We had lunch with Pastor Jalan from Bangkok and he and his wife extended their thanks for
the services and what a blessing they were for them.
here is the final report
154 filled with the HG 15 Baptized in the back of a truck on-site
Approximately 5-7 deaf/dumb children were healed and able to speak.
-A boy completely healed from knee injuries
- a man completely heal from nerves pains from his foot to his upper leg
- so many were healed from shoulder, back pains and body aches
- a lady had a back pain for 3 days couldn't hardly move. God completely healed her
- a lady had a stomach pain for the past 2 months was healed
- a young lady who has an asthma was able to breathe normally
- a young lady who has a tumor inside her nose was able to breathe normally

- those who had tonsils infection was healed..not hurting
- a man, a lady from Bangkok was able to raise their arms after prayed. Shoulders pain were
gone.
- 3 filled in Bangkok
A partially Blind girl received her sight
A man’s heart was healed. Another Mans shoulder was healed. A woman’s shoulder was
healed.
Tumor on a mans neck disappeared. Man who couldn’t walk without assistance was healed
several children spoke Hallelujah as their first word,
Here is a video slideshow if you would like to see some photos.
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Highlights from our first Even Greater Conference we held
in partnership with Liberty Global from the USA! We ar...

You can also view our business Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/pentecostalsofchiangmaiUPCI/ for more photos.

God is doing great things in Thailand! More to come next month!

